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Supplemental Table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terms</th>
<th>Definitions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSR</td>
<td>Galvanic skin response (GSR) refers to the electrical activity in the skin...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD</td>
<td>Housing and Urban Development (HUD) refers to the federal agency responsible...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRTF</td>
<td>Head Related Transfer Function (HRTF) refers to the method of measuring...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusions</td>
<td>1.001 - 1.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusions</td>
<td>5.001 - 5.005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The above table is a simplified representation for the purpose of this example.
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**Alzheimer’s**

- **357–8**: Alzheimer’s disease
- **361–2**: Alzheimer’s disease
- **364–7**: Alzheimer’s disease
- **374–7**: Alzheimer’s disease
- **231**: Alzheimer’s disease
- **238–40**: Alzheimer’s disease
- **243**: Alzheimer’s disease
- **244–8**: Alzheimer’s disease
- **250–6**: Alzheimer’s disease

**TLC**

- **see** Telephone–Linked Care

**Storytelling**

- **234**: *The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-time*
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